Social Network Integration

Facebook - Add a Call to Action
With Facebook’s new ‘Call to Action’ buttons,
you can now add a ‘Book Now’ button to your
Facebook business page - another great way to

Copy your restaurant’s ResDiary.com mobile optimised microsite URL. In your ResDiary, go to
Promote > Microsite and copy the URL address from the top of the new browser window.

increase your reservations!
Linking the button to your mobile optimised

Log in to your Facebook business page as an

ResDiary microsite gives your customers an easy,

administrator and click ‘Create Call to Action’

quick way to make the reservation, and a smooth

- this should be located on your page banner

booking experience - without leaving your

beside the ‘like’ button.

newsfeed.

Choose ‘Book Now’ as your call to action and
paste the destination URL to your microsite that
you’ve already copied from step one.
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Facebook - Add a Call to Action (Continued)
Choose ‘Website’ for IOS destination - this will
take customers straight to your microsite in one
click. If you have a specific restaurant itunes app,
you can enter this here instead.

Select ‘Website’ for the Android destination then
click Create. If you have a specific restaurant
Android app, you can enter this here instead.
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Twitter Online Bookings
You can use Twitter to promote your restaurant
in a number of ways, for example: to herald new

Whilst in the ResDiary platform, select PROMOTE then FRONT END WIDGET.

menus, offers, or advertise special events. Your
diners can also now book into your restaurant
through Twitter. Just follow the few easy steps to

Copy the widget URL and paste into a new tab

set this up:
Add &channel=twitter to the end of the URL

Copy and paste the full URL link into http://goo.gl/

Click shorten URL. The Shortened URL will appear with the option to copy. Select ‘Copy’

Paste the link into your Tweet. The link can then be sent to your followers allowing them to
retweet your message to make a booking. We recommend posting this link every time you tweet
a message to your followers to encourage increased online bookings direct from Twitter.

Taking bookings from your Trip Advisor Page
Although Trip Advisor do not allow our
customers to directly insert their widget to their

Please see how to take bookings from your Trip Advisor listing here

Trip Advisor listing (because of a commercial
arrangement they have with OpenTable) there is
a workaround.
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